Petal Sports Association
PSA Post Season Contract

Date_______________

By signing this agreement, you and your child will commit to his/her age group for Post Season
Tournament Team if he/she is selected for the team. I understand that there will be practices, tryouts,
and cuts in June/July Current Year and tournaments that you must commit to. There may in some cases
players that are hurt or absent from tryouts, these players may still be selected based off the players
past performance. Tryouts are not only based on these few days of tryouts they are also based on the
players past performance. Team rosters will be posted on the website by May 17th. Players may be cut
during Post Season Play if the Coach believes the player has had participation, behavior, or
sportsmanship issues.
Also understand, if selected, that the postseason tournament team will play and bat as Head
Coach sees fit. Your player may be given the opportunity to be a starting player, but also understand
that he/she may not play much or has the potential to not play at all during Post Season Games.
The coaching staff selected for post season teams are volunteers and may or may not have
coached in your age group during regular season recreational program. The coaching staffs are selected
based on knowledge of the game, player utilization, and are chosen by the Program and the Head Coach
in an effort to give the team the best opportunity to win at Tournament level play. The head coach of
each team will make the final decision on team selection.
There will be cost that parents will have to pay for. Uniforms, entry fees, gate fees,
transportation, lodging and meals. Also understand that if a tournament date starts on a Friday there is
a potential that you will start those games at 9AM Friday morning. Coaches should know dates and
times a week before games.

_______________________
Jerry DeFatta
PSA President
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